
SIT THE VALLEY.

fo-aa- y, when the inn wasUsbtln? mrfcoas:
on the pine-cl- ad hill,

The breast of a bird was raffled es it perch ea
on mr window sill.

4nd a leaf was abased br the kitten on the
breeze-swe- pt gardi walk,

And the dainty bead
Of a dahlia red

fTst stirred on its slender stalk.
Oh, bappy the bird at the rose tree, tyiheeo- -

tog the threatening storm '
4nd happy the blithe leal-chas- iejolcink

In sunshine warm I
The take no thought for the morrow the

know no eares to-d- ;
An l the thousand things
That the future brings

Are a blank to stub, as they.

Bit I, by the household ingle, can Interpret
the looming elouds.

For the win 1 "soo-hoo-s" through the key
hole, anl a shadow the house ea
shrouls.

in 1 I know I must quit my mountain, anJ

go down to the Tale below.
For my house Is chill
On the windy bill,

Ybeii the autumn tempests blow.

Mr mini is forever drawing an instructive
parallel

Twixt temporal things that parish and eter
nal thinxs that dwell

When billows and waves surround me, an?
waters my soul o'rflow,

I descend in hope
From the mountain top

To the sheltering Tale below.

t go down to the Valley of Stlenoe, where
the worldly are never met

C know there is "balm and healing" them
for eyes that with tears are wet ;

And I flni, in its sweet seclusion, geitlt
solace for ail my care.

For that valley pure.
With its shelter sure,

I s the beautiful Vale of Prayer.
Chambers's Journal.

HLNXKLEY'S OBJECTION'S

BT EMMA A, OPPEH.

WOULDX'TLavt
nothing to dc
with Andrew
W'ilkcrsoD," saiii
Mr. Hinckley
"no more a
would with
six-fo- ot rattler !'

Ho was wash
ins his hands at the ain't. Jean Car
son, his niece, was ringing clothes out
of the bluing water.

"What is it now?" she asked, loot
ing straight at him, with a keen twin
kle in her big, brown, heavy-fringe- d

eyes. Her cheeks were as pink as
wild roses. "It's his new thrashing
machine, ain't it? Wal. I have hearJ
'twas a regular daisy !"

Jean disapproved of (tiling, but
Kansas ranch is a favorable place foi
Via cultivation of it.

"I don't know nothing about hie
thrashing machine. What I know is,
I knew Andrew Wilkerson, when I was-livi-

in the south part o' Indiany,
twenty years ago, and I ain't going tc
have nothing at all to do with a mao
that was celebrated all over the court
try for being a cheating, lying, on
principled, nt scalawag!"

"Well," said Jean, squeezing ont a
tablecloth, "yon ve b en saving that
pappy, ever since they moved here,
and I hain't even disputed you.

He was all the "pappy" she haj
ever known.

"I won't neighbor with 'em !"
' "Wal, you needn't. Only, seems tc
mn you have these ppells of sweurinp
you won't have nothing to do with
him just when he's got something new,
er be'n elected town trustee, er raiser.
an extra big crop of something. I be--

live it riles you to think he's getting
along so good," a mischievions dimple
developing itself at the corner of her
ripe month. "I really believe, pap- -

py -
Mr. Hinckly rattled the wash-basi-

He conlJ never scold Jean, however
great her gay impertinence. But h:
spoke with sternness.

"I don't want nothin' to do with 'em. '

be repeated. ".er 1 don t want yon
to have ! There s a young feller in th
family ; I've seen him once or twice.
I wouldn't have you have no truck
with him, ner know him, not fer all 1

got in the world not the son of a
man like Andrew Wilkerson. BlooU
tells. If you ever see him, to any o!

the corn-hubkin- er merry-making- s,

you give him the solid-gob- Kow, 1

mean it!"
"l'ou've b'en saying that for thir-

teen months, too, pappy," said Jean,
laughing.

But her laugh was odd. She facet,
fcer uncle bravely, but her cheeks had
lost their pinkness suddenly, and her
breath came for a moment in little
gasps.

Mr. Hinckley wore spectacles, and
was not particularly observant, any-
how.

When Jean carried a baskeful oi
clothes out to the line, he gazed after
her, proudly and securely.

"The smartest gol in the countrj
ind the handsomest !" he reflected,
with commendable moderation. "It'i
got to be a fine feller that gits her awa;
from 'pappy!' "

Mr. Hinckley had to drive to tha
village that afternoon, to try and scare
np a decenter hired man than ' Hi
Adams, whose laziness appeared to be

positive disease.
He was thinking absorbelly of man)

things as he drove along Andrew
Wilkerson's heinous failings being fo.'
the moment wholly out of his mind.

"Hi, there!" a teamster shouted.
"Turn out, can't you?"

"Turn out yourself, Seth Simpson,''
eaid Mr. Hinckley.

They were old friends, and the
grinned at each other.

But Mr. Hinckley's three-year-oT- a

!colt" had no liking for the great
empty hay rack upon the rude Beat of
which Seth Simpson sat. She reared
quickly and violently.

"You fool of a horse!" said het
Iriver "Keep in the
oad i"
He jerked her back, but she jumped

igain.
Mr. Hinckley was bending forward,

rith a strong grasp npon the lines, and
one of the protruding poles of the rack
ttruck him forcibly on the forehead,
rhe lines fell from his hands, and he
Felt of his head in 4 daze of pain and
ilarm, and fell forward just as Seth
Simpson reached and caught him.

A voluminous voice was sounding it
bis confused ears when his senses re-
turned to him.

"No, sir ; get Doctor Collins," i
laid, decisively. "He's the only feller
iround here that knows the difference
between a toothache and a case of
sholery morbus."

"Goodness, Andrew, quit your jot
Jig I" a woman's pleasant voice

"Tain't no time for jokes.
3ut you had better get Doctor Collins,
VIr. Simpson. Andrew, here, put an-th- er

pillow nnder his head. He's
loming to."

Mr. Hinckley felt the breeze pro
need by a palm-lea-f fan ; he smelled

irnica and camphor and ammonia,
w Suu ojl louse. witkjuicfllltt

Joosened and his face and hands wet.!
A big heavy bearded man stood oveij
um Andrew wiiaerson.

"Wal. you're a master-han- d, Sary !

he ejaculated "bringing him 'round
like that. I don't believe well need
Collins when he gets here. I guesj
it's jest a big bump that he'll get over'
without

"Andrews. said his wife, ' if toy
san't talk any lower, you'll have to go
out in the kitchen. He ain't jest the
man to have round anybody that s sick,
Mr. Hinckley," she aaid to the sufferer,

bnl he, means well."
Therenoon Andrew gave loua

laugh.
Mr. Hinckley raised himself ant

leaned on his elbow. He felt ill at
ease, disturbed, half angry.

"Andrew sent up for your rdeee. Ml
Hinckley," eaid Mrs. Wilkerson. "YV

didn't know just when you could be
moved, and we thought she'd want to
know"

"Um! yes. I'm much obligai 1

guess I can be moved; guess then
ain't do bones broke," Mr. Hinckley
responded. He was eyeing Andrew
Wilkerson without warmth. "lou've
hnrerl consider'ble since we knew

each other up in Indiany, hain't you?"
he queried.

"Indiany?" Andrew Wilkerson re
petted. In hearty tones. "Oh, yes.

"yea, So've y ou.
"Ion re thicKer set.
"Wal, yes, guess I be. You're hold,

ing your years well, Mr. Hinckley
splendid."

"Better lay down ag in, naon i you e

said hie wife.
"I flruess I'm holding my years," Ki

Hinckley rejoined, unmollifled. "I'v
jot a good straight, honest life behind
me, anyhow. I never done no injur;
to no man."

"Course not course not I said Al

Wilkerson, in a soothing manner,
which nettled his enforced guest

"I've tried to ferget that litth
transaction we had, Andrew liuer- -

son, said Air. mncKiey.
we've been neighbors here A ve tried
to ferget it. But I can't reely ferget
being cheated out of a hundred and
twenty-on- e dollars and a half clear
money.

"Wa'nt it fifty-on-e cents?" Mi
Wilkerson demanded, bursting into i

great roar of loughter. "dee here, J

wanter know what you're driving at.
I thought you was loony out of youi
head when you begun, but I see you
ain't. What are you trying to get at
I never see you beforelcame here, la
all my born days. "

Ain t you Andrew wilKerson, o
Indiany?"

"I'm Andrew Wilkerson, but I am .

of Indiany, by a long shot ! I com
from Michigan always lived ther'
ler I am t ashamed of it.

"Andrew," his wife remonstrated,
if you get him excited "
"I ain't excited," said Mr. Hinckley.

lying down, weakly. "I felt, minute
I laid eves on yon, that la Den maK- -

ing a mistake all this time, I've got
onsider bio to apologize lor, iur.

Wilkerson. I am t ever had a good
. . , T

iin-ir- e looK at you Deiore, and j.
thought the hull time you was a feller
Chat wa'nt much better 'n a n a "

"Coyote," said Mr: Wilkerson.
Wal, seeing I ain't that feller, I ain't

?oin? to worry about it. Isei you
ueedn't apologize, none. If I'd thought
i feller d clean me out oi a Hundred
ind twenty dollars and fifty-on- e cents

wa'nt it? I'd b'en mad. Wal, now,
we hain't b'en very neighborly, but 1

tind o' think your gal and my boy vc
uade up for it pretty much "

"Andrew!" said Mrs. Wilkerson.
But a sudden rush and nutter of i

blue gown end incoherent little mat--nuriug- s

interrupted the talk.
Jean bent over her uncle, her arnu

iround him.
"Oh, pappy,' she cried, "yon ain'v

illed? Oa, pappy, I was scared to
leath. when Yilbur come and told
Tie :

"Told......vou I gnesBed he wan't hur.iir imica, said a tail young man uenina
ier.

Upon this young man Mr. Hinct
ey's eyes were fixed. He was a fine
ooking fellow, and Jean had called
lim Wilbur.

Mr. Hinckley felt that some expls.
nation was due him from somebody,
ont he made his own explanation first.

'Jean, he said, he am t the man.
To ain't from Indiany, Jean. I've
wronged him."

"Oh, pappy !" Jean sobbed. "Soi
hain't done right by you. I've

nown vmour airn'rr-ev- er sine tifh,
been here. We got acquainted at the
t'isk girls dance, and we've seen each
other lots since, and and, pappy "

"And we're going to get married be- -

ora next spring, I reckon, said WIN
ur. with a flush of pride and content,
His father gave a rolling laugh.
"What, you minx," he cried "you

greed marry a son of Andrew Wilk
rson, oi Indiany.'

Yes, I did," said Jean, her briga,
ice hidden on her unole's arm. "1

ught till this minute that you was
ho man pappy thought you was. But

I liked llbur so, and I trusted
i, and I didn't care who his father

ras, and 1 woukln t ask him about it.
ither, and make him think I cared if
.is father was a rascal."

"You're the right kind !" said An--
irew Wilkerson, almost in a shout.
'Ion re the gal for me and for my
oy I

'one s the gal for the best man ot
:op of the earth," said Mr. Hinckley,
itroking her hair. "o, no, Jean, I
lin't hurt much. I'll dance at your
vedding, but you don't go "way after
t and leave your pappy. I can t spare
rou. 1 guess there s plenty of room
n my ranch for you and the man that
an make you happy, both of yon.

' 1 m so glad oi that, pappy I Jea
joyfully.

And Mrs. llkerson wiped her eyes,
Vilbur looked out of the window, and
sjidrew Wilkerson went and shook
bands with Mr. Hinckley until his
wife stopped him. Saturday Night.

For a Rainy Day.
He lived in the suburbs, and bad

not provided himself with an um-
brella. As he stepped from the de-o- ot

into the street, he perceived 1 re

hiui a person whom he took for
an acquaintance, and who bad a fine
new umbrella hoisted over his head,
hunning up to him, therefore, he
clapped him on the shoulder, savlnir
as he did so by way of a joke! "I'll
take that umbrella, if you please."
The individual thus addressed looked
round and disclosed a perfect
stranger, but before the other could
apologize, be said hurriedly: Oh, It's,
yours, is It? Well, I didn't know
that. Here, you can have It," and
broke away, leaving the article In the
bands of the first party to the con-
versation. This narrative, which is
strictly true, affords a valuable bint
to persons who may be ' cautrht out
without protection from the rain.

Watts I wonder how this world
will get along when you and I have
left it? Potts You'd better be won-
dering bow we'll get along.

A WOMAN'S NERVES.

TIIC STOIC Y OF A WOMAH 1-- "
KOISI WAS TOETU1I.

-

belt'
rfcvafelaae Bae4 Br Umw Case.

(From the Gate City, Xaokuk, Ioiea.)
Mrs. Helen Keren, whose home is at S51

TnrnoB avenue, Chicago, and whose visit to

Keokuk, la., will long be remembered, Wat

at one time afiliated with a nervous malady
which at time drove her nearly to distinc
tion. "Thoa terrible headaches an a thing
of the past," aha said the other day to
Oatrn Cit representative, "and there Is qnire
a story In connection with It too.

My nervous system sustained a great snoa.
some fifteen yen ago, brought on, I believe,
through too much worrying over lamlJj
matters, and then allowing my love for my

books to get the better of my dlaeretioa
where my health was eouoerned. Why,

whenever my affairs at home did not go
along Joat as I expected, I woald Invariably
become proatrated from tbe excitement anl
I would eoasider mrs --lf fortunate indeed If

the effects of the sttaok woald not remain
for a week. I was obliged to give np oar
pleasant homo not far Iron the IVUte shore
drive, because I eould not stand the notoe in

th.it locality. I eould And no place in in
cli v which I deemed suitable to on whoa
buivous system was always on the point ol

explosion. To add to my mlsrortanee my

complexion underwent a ohanga and 1

looked so yelJow and sallow that I war

ishamed to venture irom tne novsv a aii.
"'Madam, aaid my doctor to me soon ate.

in unusually severe attack ot the malady,
'unless you leave the city and seek some

oi qonr. yon wui new iron, an
Flace I wotrlJ visit my nnele, who
lives in Dallas County, Iowa, and whose
farm would surely be a good place lor one
in my pitiable condition, I picked np tbe
Gais Citv one day and happened to come
across an interastioB; recital of the roeovery
of some woman in New York State who was
afflicted as I bad been. This woman bad
been cored by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People. I thought that if Pink Pille cured
that woman they might do the same for me.
I began to take the pills according to direc-
tions and 1 began to feel better from the
fturt. After I had taken several boxes ot
thorn I was ready to go baok to Chicago. My
nervousness was gone and my complexion
wn as fn-d- h ns thnt of any slxfecn-yenr-ol- d

BTirl in Iowa, mi l 1'i.ht is wa il .'it the
color in my chwts. No woader I am in such
high spirits and feel nxe a prize ugmr. ana
no wonder I like to come to Keokuk for if It
had not been for Pink Pills bought from a
Keokuk firm I would not have been allv
now," laughingly concluded tbe lady.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all th
elements necessary to give new life and rich
ness to the btoaM and restore anarirea
nerves. Tbey aro for sale by all druggists,
or may be had by mail from Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Scbenoctady, N. T., fo
SO cents per box, or six boxes for tiM.

RAM'S HORN BLASTS.

trarnln Notes Calling tne Wldn7
pentaoea.

n E man whe
gets to Christ
has to overcome
some difficulties
himself.

This world Is
too small to
make a grave
deep enough to
hold the truth.

Ir pays to be
a worker In any
cause that will
make men wiser

ind Detter.
The man who buries bis talent

kills himself.
Every good deed is the child of r

food thought.
A soft answer will win where a

club would fail.
A fool empties hU head every tlmt

ie opens bis mouth.
Tkutii is always our friend no

Hatter how warlike it may look.
The real man of God Is always

showing people how to be like bis
Master.

The man who wonts purely for tht
lory of God will always get his pay
n advance.

The devil can't run fast enough tc
Keep up with the man whom Christ
has rested.

The only people who are not made
better by giving are those who do not
give enough.

. The devil stands a good chance 01
gcttinz the man who loves money and
lates work.

The heart that fully trusts Gob
ran sin? as sweetly in the dark as it
".an in the light

No max can ever be much of .
Christian who does not devote bis
whole time to it.

The man who succeeds In any call
lng is the one who takes a stand that
means something.

There is no such thing as doing
right In tho sight of God until you
have ceased todoeviL

If you have any doubt abouv
whether a doubt is right or not, have
aothing to do with it.

John tbe Baptist had no trouble
about reaching the masses, because
his theme was Christ.

Many a man who is anxious to re
form the world has a gate that is
hanging by one hinge.

The more treasure we have laid u
In Heaven tbe more power It wll'

ive us for good on earth.
The man who is doing nothing to

help support missions is hindering
3od's work In his own heart.

A dozen men are ready to tel.
others bow they ought to walx to one
wr-- can show them how.

If God bad to have perfect in
atrumcnts with which to work, his
kingdom would never coma

The world is not dying becaust
there is not more preaching, but bo-"-- a

use there is so little practice.
At least one woman in Ove believe

that if she had been In Eve's place
Adam would be in tbe garden yet.

There is a great deal of preaching
being done in these times that the
devil is not finding any fault with.

The; devil would never get a fol
lower if he couldn't make a founda-
tion ot sand look as safe as solid rock.

There Is power in the religion
that can praise God when there Is
nothing but the devil's face in sight

HettR find out what kind of a
foundation you have under you before
you spend your whole life In trying to
i"iil(i a house, on. it.

Summer Outings.
City children should not be allowed

;oo much or the "running wild" busi-
ness during their summer outings.
People have an idea that in the
country one may do anything or eat
anything with impunity. Laws for
healthful living operate as much
under the pines and by the sea as
within the city limits, but not many
realize it. Mothers often complain
that they bring their children back
in the autumn thinner than when
they went away. They may do that
and still have them stronger, but
many times children are allowed to
run too Incessautiy. It takes a strong
child to thrive on continuous exer-
cise, and city children are not used
to tramping up hill and down and
over rough roads and fields. Make
them stretch out under tbe trees or
on the river bank an hour every day,
and more if you can, and tbey . will
gain by it

la. iw all nr Uu ol riot rrapttf

IA French photographer lately invented
i. m Ki of ordinarv

paper the leaf of a book, for example
cau be made sensitive to light without

affecting the rest of the page. Acting
on this hint the French War Minister has
began to take the portrait of conscripts
and recruit on the paper, which gives
their height, complexion, age, etc., and
tha cheapness and swiftness of the op-

eration, which is alrsady in use in tho
reach army, is something remarkable.

J costs only one cent to get two copies
of a portrait of Jacques Bonhomme one
for his individual register and the other
for his master roll; and so rapid m the
process that ia a few hour a whole regi-

ment can be so photographed. The
soldiers file along, one by one, and each

sits for three second ia the photographic
ihair and the thing is done.

They even mark tbe man.' regimental
number on hi breast with chalk, and
thus get a complete identification of him
in case of desertion or death, or when a
jinkimail anldiar nresents his claim foruiu- - e, I '.pay us m pxiuiwu- i-?

A War Ship's Unas Disabled by lro i
Up to the present we have not felt

able to advocate the general use of elec-

tric motor in place of hydraulic gear or
auxiliary steam engines oa board ship;
but the effect of the recent frost on Her
Majesty's ship Ben bow discloses a weak
point in hydraulic machinery which has
no parallel in electrical work. The gear
of the heavy guns has been not only dis-

abled, but has suffered such seriouj in-

jury that It has been found necessary to
take the greater portion of it to pieces
and to forward it to the manufacturers
for reconstruction and repair. .London
Xlectaieian.

THE MOST PLEASANT WAY
Jf Dreventiner the crisnie. colds, head
aches, and fevers is to use the liquid
laxative remedy Syrup of Figs, when
ever the system needs a gentle, yet
effective cleansing. To be benente.1
one must get the true remedy manu
factured by tbe uauiornia rig syrup
Co. only. For sale by all druggists id
50c and $1 bottles.

The Carrara marble quarries ii.
Italy are. practicably inexhaustible.
About 160j(X)0 tons of marble are an-

nually exported, most of which comef
to America.

Catarrh Caaaaf Be Cared
Vlth local applications, as they cannot reac.

tbe seat of the disease. Catarrh Is a biowl r
constitutional diseaxe. and in order to cur.
It you must take Internal remedies. Hall'
Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, and acts li
rertly on the bloud and inucoiia surface. Hall,
t 'fttarrh Cure is not aquack medioine. It wn
prescribed by one of the best physicians in tlii
country for years, and is a regular prescript lot.
It U composed of the best tonics known, com
bined with the best blood purlners, acting di-
rectly on tho mucous surfnors. The perfect
sniuhinatlon of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results in curing i.

Send for testimonials free.
F. J. Ciik.net & Co., Props Toledo, Ol

Sold by drumfitls, price 7Sc.

In temperature New Zealand resem-
bles France and North Italy, but tht
humidity is considerably greater. Rapid
changes are a notable feature of the
weather.

Mrs. WlnsloWS Poothtag Syrwp for ehndrea
teething, softens the rams, reduces infla-- i ma-Uo-

allays pain, cures wind coUc. :&o.a botU

Umbrellas were introduced in Amer-
ica in the latter part of the eighteenth
century, but their use at first was con
fined almost exclusively to women.

Whs! to Von Take
Medicine fort Because you are sick and want
to get well, or because you wish to prevent ill-

ness. Then remember that Hood"s Samapsxillf
cures all diseases caused by Impure blood.

Purely vegetable Hood's PIIIs-2- ic

A hcok has been miblished in Lon
don giving seven hundred and odd
different ways of cooking and servino
the humble potato.

Ksrl s Clover Itoot, the RTeat blood pnrllor,
tivesfreshness and clearness to the cotnpleriJJ
stu cures conslii ation '26 eta. 50 clt.. iL

Tr ia wpll to remember that vounz
partridges have blick legs and yellow
bills, wnite mas ana mue legs inui
cate antiquity.

Dr. Kilmer's 8f iir-Ro- ot cures
all Kidney snd Bladder troubles.
Pamphlet and Consultation tree.

LaLoratorr Binchnmtoa. N. 7.

Every Japanese soldier taking pari
in the Korean campaign was vaccin-
ated before being sent to the front.

A Gloomy Outlook
Is that of the dyspeptic but hi fnee will brighten
when he knows ttiat Kipsns Tahules curet thnl
terrible disorder and will make him a cheorfuJ
snd happy man.

It is held to be gastronomic heres
to eat any but current jelly with a
roast saddle of venison.

1 believe PIso's Cure for Consumption savec
my boy's life last summer. Mas. Allib Dolo-.ass-,

LeKoy, Mich., Oct. tJ, 'M.

The tusks of the largest Siberian
mammoth ever dug up weighed 8(i'J

pounds.

Jlsfnictea with soreeyesuse i)r. Isaac fhono
ion's sell at2D0.net vottle

A TlllisvillA (KvA mprertflnr. advar.
tises that be will give a pistol free with
every purchase in his hat and shoe
department.

A Gentle Corrective
is what you need when your
liver becomes inactive. It's
what you get when yon take

I VT Fierce a neasam
re free from the violence
and the aripine; that
come with tbe ordinary
pill. The best medical
autnontiea airree that
in regulating the bowels
mild methods are pref-
erable. For every de
rangement of the liver,
stomach and bowels,
these tiny, sugar coated
pills are most effective.
They go about their
work in an easy and
natural way, and their
good lasts. Once nscd,
they are always ia fa-
vor. Being composed
of the choicest, concen-
trated vegetable ex-
tracts, they cost much
more than other pills
found in the market,
yet from forty to forty-fo- ur

are put np in each

sold through druggists, at the price of the
cheaper made pills.

" Pleasant Pellets " cure biliousness, sick
and bilious headache, dizziness, costive-ncs- s,

or constipation, sour stomach, loss of
appetite, coated tongue, indigestion, or dys-
pepsia, windy belchings, "heart-burn,- "

pain and distress after eating, and kindred
derangements of the liver, stomach and
bowels. Put np in sealed glass vials, there-
fore always fresh and reliable. Whether
as a laxative, or in larger doses, a a gently
acting but searching cathartic, these little
" Pellets " are nnequaled.

As a "dinner pill," to promote digestion,
take one each day after dinner. To relieve
the distress arising from over-eatin- g, noth-
ing equals one of these little " Pellets."
They are tiny, sngar-coate- anti-bilio-

granule. Any child readily takes them.
Accept no substitute that may be recom-

mended to be "Just as good." It may be
better for tht dealer, because of paying
nim a better profit, bnt Mt ia not the one
who needs help.

A ir--e sample (4 to 7 doses) on trial, ia
mailed to any address, post-pai- d, on receipt
of name and address on postal card.

Address Wosxd's DtsamaaJtT MzsiCAX
Assoaanois, BoCslo, K, Y.

Could Not Walk
Rheumatism in Hips and Back

Eyesight Affected but Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

Cures AU.

I was troubled with pains In my back and
swelled so that I eould not seeSip My eyes

lor mu or mm uaja
at a time. I became
so I could not walk
at times. Te rheu-
matism bad such a

hold on me I never
expected to get wall.
At last I decides to
try Hood's Sarsapa-rill-a.

The first hot
tie helped my appe
tite and before tne
second was all gone
my back was a great
deal better and tne
pains had left my

L r Zasn- -a hlrja. I bave now
lira. Marion A. Varus taken over five bot- -

Vt'est Gardner, Mass. ties and I am as well
sver and as free from rheumatism as If 1 bad
never been afflicted with K. I shall continue
to use Hood's Sarsaparilln for I believe

Hood'sCures
I owe my life to its use." Has. M. A. BCB.NS.

West Gardner, Mass. Take only HOOD S.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, biliousne
fanndlce, indigestion, tick headache. 26c

" WHITE
AS A --

SHEET."
T f ANY people look like pale I

IT I death" from ARJBMia
poverty ot blood.

It's moat often claused by gen- -

end debility from laok of Kutri- -
' uon.

.A remedial agent of undoubt--
M w I

' ea emcaoy is

R1PAIIS TABDLES

Tbey "out the bouse in orJ. r
by restering the digestive fnnc-- 1

tions. Those who use them ju
diciously are properly nourished

I and soon

RUDDY
WITH
HEALTH!

V!ALTER BAKER & GO.
The Largest Manufacturers of
PURE. HIGH GRADE

COCOAS ANO CHOCOLATES

BOn Ala Cottttnaat, luv. ranlTd
HIGHEST AWARDS

from UwgTMtum Industrial and Ft

I iM . EXPOSITIONS

In Europe and America.
111 r. ' . ii

1 1 r.i Vn list- - th Dutch Proem, so Alk- -
I Um or other Chemical or Dye an)

"TfcT rjaed In snT of their prepemoona.
Tfceir deltctout BKbAKf A5T lucua la aDKuutcw
tixa and aoiuble, aad cost. Um lAos crai a cup.

SOLO BY GROCERS EVCRYWHERK

WALTER BAKER CO. DORCHESTER. MASS.

for fifty YEARS 1

I MRS. WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP

I has bean used by Mlllleae Mathers
C fur their ctulnren wtille Teething- - for O'er
C Fifty Venn. It sontbss the child, sof tans the

gntns, allays all pain, cam wind coUcaads Li tne best rem1jr tor dlarrbusa.
Tweaty-W- o Cents a BatsifV

I ADIES make 00 ner dav tellins- - SILVER'S
"tRIKT FASTKNEK; a bonanza for dressmak.

;rs: every iit will bay: send 10c for sample anderas. 8A LE1 NOVELTY CO.. Salem, Kew Jersey

IF .aura mil l
operMloe or Mi,

t'ooiu't:l KnSonentiiuorphvttriaaa.ladtMUilpmml."""""" unm. oslMan.saJt.isrji.
3

Honey in a Chimney.

At Wabash, Ind., a few days ago
'hen Trainmaster Courtwriglit, of the
Michigan division of the Big Four
Road, built a fire in his residence, he
'as astonished to discover a thick
dream of a strange, sticky liquid run
lown the stovepipe and over the floor.
He cleaned it np, bat it continued to
low over the floor and the railroad 01- -
icial made an investigation, which re-
pealed that a swarm of bees had lodged
n the chimney daring the hot weather
snd made a large quantity of honey,
which, when the natural gas fire vh
lighted, ran dovn the flue. Detroi
Free Frees.

THE MfARAGUA CASAL,

The project of tbe Nicaragua Canal
las been debated in the U. S. Senate
iery vigorously. One thins; should be
emembered about that climate, it is
leath to almost everv fnrelcner vuhn
;oes there, and laborers especially euc--

L T. ; r .i . .1.!:uiuu. it is bhiu mai me i anama naii-oa- d

cost a life for every tie. What an
dea of pains and aches is in this sen-enc- e.

It is mostly due to carelessness.
Very laborer provided with St. Jacobs

)il would be armed against I hps a
roubles. Men's muscles there are
ramped with rheumatic pain and thev
iche all over. That's lust the condi- -
ion where this sovereign remedv can
lo its best WOrk. Th fparfnl ma lord?
s very much like the break-bon-e fever
a ceruuu parts 01 America.

rienty orTood IriSight.
According to Mr. Urqnhart's figures

he 4,000,000 tons of cotton seed pro--
laced by this country annually, after
aelding an unlimited supply ol 01L
rould yield 1,500,000 tons of meal
io attempt to utilize this flour as food
or the human race has yet been made
izcept experimentally. At a well--
mown public institution in Brooklyn
ha newsboys wera fed for several
oonths free of charge on johnny cake,
iread and oookies made 01 cottonseed
lour. It ranks in nutriment next to
rheat flour, but it never has been
ised for food because it has not been
leaded. There ia suoh an abundance
f wheat and corn that tha waste cot-onse- ed

cake is sold to feed cattle and
hickens. Cottonseed flour can be
iroduced at leas than half the present
ost of wheat flour, and it is calculated
hat the country is producing sufficient
ottonseed oake to fill, if ground, 16,
00,000 barrels. Our wheat crop this
'ear approximates 375,000, 000 bushels,
.nd figuring four and a half bushels
m equivalent to a barrel of flour this
rould yield about 83,300,000 barrels.
I we run short of wheat we need not
:o hungry, for we can still fall baok
n our cotton fields. Wonderful ia
he cotton plant tfiat giveaus clothing,
il a,nd food for man and beast. Nov
Cork Mail and Express.

gov Saoi q?tM poo ".noqv
tMou eq jqv sip; babmi oq nem
qi jo Xaonins9i eqi )asno oj saicdspaas auiJiri ion s

i

fea water Is aald to contain all th
joluble substances that exist on earth,

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS,

itxiV.rsxaXABu soup
Although saan meat is esteemed" not

a Terr nutritious food, it certainly
would be more palatable at the table if
served with a hot or cold sauce, as ii
Is in many well-to-d- o French, house
holds. A hot sauoe, good for the soup
meat, or other boiled beef, is mads
from a cupful of stock, thickened with
flour and butter rubbed together, and
seasoned with a tablespoonful of Tin
eirar. and salt, pepper and fin herbs
to taste. Kew York Post,

sour.
7ut a veal bone to boil in one quart

of water. After skimming it well put
in one pint of celery, out up Tery fine,
tao tablespoonfuls of rice, one onion,
one teaspoonful of celery salt. Let this
boil until reduced to a pint Take out
the meat and pass the soup through a

colander, mashing and extracting at
much of the puree as possible, passing
the stock through it two or three
times. Boil a quart of milk separately,
rub two tablespoonfuls of flour in a

half a cup of butter, add this to the
boiled mUk. After cooking it a few
minutes add the milk to the celery
puree and serve at onee, mixing milk
and puree welL Kew York World.

BAXXD XACABOKX.

One-quart- er pound ofmacaroni, one-quart- er

pound of grated cheese, one-ha- lf

cup of cream, one tableapoonful
of butter ; salt and pepper. Break th
macaroni in convenient lengths, put it
in a two-qua-rt kettle and nearly fill
the kettle with boiling water, add a
teaspoonful of salt and boil rapidly
twenty-fiv- e minutes (the rapid boiling
prevents the macaroni from sticking
together), drain in a colander, then
throw into cold water to blanch for
ten minutes, then drain again interfile
colander. Put a layer of the macaroni
in the bottom of a baking dish, then
a layer of ohaese, then a sprinkling of
salt and pepper, then another layer of
macaroni, an I so continue until all is
used, having the last layer macaroni.
Cut the butter in small bits, distributa
them evenly over the top, add the
cream and bake until a golden brown
(about twenty minutes) in a moderately
quick oven, serve in the dish in which
it was baked. New York Telegram.

BEKF STEW,

Two pounds of beef, the round, flank
pr any cheap part (if there ia bone in
it, two. and a naif pounds will be re-
quired), one onion, two slices of car-
rot, two of turnip, two potatoes, three
tablespoonfuls of flour, salt, pepper
and a generous quart of water. Cut
all the fat from the meat and put it in
a stew-pa- n ; fry gently for ten or fif-

teen minutes. In the meantime cut
the meat in small pieces and season
well with salt and pepper, and then
sprinkle over it tv q ol
flour. Cut ta a teet-iole- s in yery small
pieces and put in the pot with the faL
Fry them, five minutes, stirring well,
to prevent burning. Kow put in the
meat and move it about in the pot un-

til it begins to brown, then add the
quart of boiling water. Cover ; let it
boil up once, skim and set baok where
it will just bubble, for two and a half
hours. Add the potatoes cut in thia
slices, ana one taoiespooniui 01 nour
which mix smooth with half a cupful
of cold water, pouring about one-thir- d

of the water on the flour at first, and
adding the rest when perfeotiy smooth.
Taste tq see if the stow is seasoned
enough, and if it ia not, add more salt
and pepper. Let the stew come to a
boil again, and cook ten minutes ; then
add dumplings. Cover tightly and
boil rapidly ten minutes longer. Mut-
ton, lamb or veal can be cooked in this
manner. When veal is used, fry out
two slices of pork, as there will not be
much fat on the meat,. Lamb and mut
ton must have some of the fat put
aside, as there is so much on these
meats that they are otherwise very
gross. Kew York Ledger.

HOUSEHOLD HINT3.

A cloth wet in cold tea and laid
across the eyes Mill allay inflamma
tion.

for bread and pastry h.vo an oven
that wHl ia, five rainntes tarn a piece
of paper dark browu.

Butter put into clean pots and well
surrounded with charcoal will keep
good for twelve months.

In baking bread or rolls put a sauce
pan of boiling water into the oven,
The steam will keep the crust smooth
and tender.

Peroxide of hydrogen will lighten
the hair. Put a few drops into a small
quantity of water and apply thorough
ly' viti a sponge.

Mujj oi taj heavy cake and bread
is tne result ot tne oven door being
banged when closed. Close the door
as gently as possible. Kearly every
one opens it gently enough.

Half a dozen onions planted in the
cellar where they can get a little light
wiU do much toward absorbing and
correcting the atmospheric impurities
tnat are so apt to lurk in such places.

a. pmcn 01 sulphate ot ammonia
dropped in the water in a hyacinth
glass just when the flower spike is ris
ing will make the flowers come larger
and more deeply colored than without
it.

For frying always put a pound or
two of fat in the pan. This ia no
waste, as the same fat can be used over
and over by pouring it through a
strainer into a crock kept for the pur-
pose.

Vaseline is growing in favor as an
emolient for shoes. Take a pair of
shoes, especially the shoes worn by
ladies, and when they become hard
and rusty apply a coating of vaseline,
rubbing well with a cloth, aad the
leather will at once become soft and
pliable and almost impervious to
water.

snCCTAB IS BIS.

lie was nothing but a tramp, a modest,
retiring tramp, one of the nature's-noble-me- n

kind, and when ia answer to hi
timid knock, a young matron opened the
icor, he asked:

"Might I beg for a cup ot not water
'rom the breakfast table?"

'You might," she began frigidly when
he interrupted :

Would it be possible to spill a few
drops of coffee into it!"

'It would be, but '
"And a spoonful of cream"

I never in my life"
One moment, please. I don't ask for

nigar, but if you will kindly look into
the cup, it will be turned into nectar
nectar, madam, the food ot the gods.1

He get it, and two large doughnuU
oesidos. Detroit Free Press.

In the west of France a cord is pui
iround the neck of geese, and to thia
cord is suspended horizontally in front
of the breast a long and heavy stick.
Goats in the same region are bridled

if inrioAil wa mu nail it bridling
exactly in the same fashion. The ob--1

eet in both eases ia to keep tha ani 1

mala from .passing through tha hedges) !

BEECHAM'S PILLS

Biliousness
dyspepsia
sick headache
bilious headache

(Vegetable)

What They Are For
indigestion
bad taste in the mouth
foul breath
loss of appetite spirits

when these conditions are caused by constipation; and
constipation is the most frequent cause of all of them.

One of the most important things everybody
to learn is that constipation causes more than half the
sickness in the world, especially of women; and it can
all be prevented. Go by the book, free at your drug-
gist's, or write B. F. Allen Co., 365 Canal Street, New
York. Pills, 10c. and 25c. a box.

Annual sales more than 6,000,000 boxes.
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BTSUR FAMHXDEM 70 YOU? 5 YOUR HEALTH
LIFE DEM TO YOU? THEN 001 BE WITHOUT

A CASE OF THE BEST " CHEAPEST TABLE
MIMEAAL WATER IM THE MARKET.
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fK YOUR GROCER OR THE IT.

When You Want to look on tbe Bright Side of Things,

Ose

SAPOUO
Ways Captive Wildcat.

Everybody heard Arend's
wildcat. The given
months ago, since been
living land. The
cook, colored woman, Kic's place
feeds cat, which manifested
great fondness her. When ap-
proaches cage purrs most
pleasant manner, anybody
Cornea about him immediately
growls shows wicked looking
fangs. The perfectly satisfied
with home. Two three times

cage door lieen accidentally
open, walked

outside what
looked like. However, whenever

occurred that cage door
open, always missed chicken.

Qthei' day catch
simply crouched down

door and waited until chicken,
oblivions danger, along,
then shot paw and had
chicken head. After catches

kills fowl picks
feathers almost carefully
cook, mouth opera-
tion while holding bird betweea

paws. Florida Times-Unio- n.

that smokes been dis-
covered Japanese village
Ono. sixty high, after
sunsei, every evening, smoke
issues from trunk.

The Greatest riedical Discovery
the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MediGalDiscovery,
03SALD KENNEDY, ROXBURY, MASS.

Letter befors yesterday.
rnn Van, Xov. 2894.

Yovr Discotery done murh
only glai everybody

about
When began fnii'iij

July, ZH'si'EPSIA
constipated, murk

always injections,
constant STOMACH

LEFT SIDE. knees stiff,
could down

down anything floor.
down

knees, anything garden.
iewprron. know

discouraged, have
tisters older brother
STOMACH TROUBLE. truly
believe they known
remedies they would well,

letter yourself,
only publish women
know what Discovery done

Yours truly,
Mrs. MARY AYRES.

postal Kennedy's book.

sallow skin
pimples
torpid liver
depression

for

world

UU or.
Philadelphia, Pa.
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BADllAY'S
PILLS,

Always Reliable, Purely Vegetable.

rerfectlv tasteless, elegantly coated. P'r?,
roKtilaie. pnritv. cleane and strengthen. RA
WAV'S I'lI.I.S lor the cure of all disorders ot tbe
Ptomaeh. Howel. Kidneys, IVaddcr. Nervoui
Histases. Dizziuess, Vcr;:i;u. Cuslivcucn, I'Uui

Sick Headache,
Femals

Biliousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation

ANO

All Disorders of the Liver.
Observe thelollowing symptoms. resulting Irom

diseases of the digestive orpatis: Contiatiun.
piles, fullness of blood in the head. aciJItr

of the stomach, nausea, heartburn. .lit.'U-- l ut
food, fullness of weight of the fclomiu'h, sour
eructations, sinkins; or tlutterine; of the heart,
chocking or stiff icattnffseuHUions when in a

posture, dimness ol vision, dote or wcln be-
fore the sight, fever and dull pain in the head,
deficiency of perspiration, yellowness ot the skin
and eyes, pain in the side, chest, linitw, and suJ-de- n

flushes of beat, burninz in the tieah.
A few doses of KAOWAVS I'lI.I.S will free the

sytem of all tbe above named disorders.
1'rlcc S3c a Box. Sold by Drngglats, or

sent by mall.
Send to DR. RADWAY CO., Lock ttox 36i

Kew York, tor Book of Advice.

W.L.Douclas
s3 shoe fit fob a kino.

5 3. CORDOVAN,r v FRENCHaCNAMEUXO CALT.

'43.50 fine CmiCwowa
3.5? POLICE, 3 soles,

m fonDii..
EXTRA FINE- -

BOYS'SCHCCLSJffia

LADIES'

bkoc,;tohj"IA4
Over One MIKlon People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
The Rlv the best value for the money.
They tat::' eastern shoes In style and fit.
Their wearing qualities are ansurpasseo.
Tha nrices are uniform." stamped en sola.
From $1 to S3 saved over other make.
Ii tout dealer cannot supply you we can--

i CUHIS WHtHl All USE (AILS- - tlJ Best Cough Bjrup. Tuns Oood. TJse PH
Itfcj tTsj yV1'"!" $

J

Scott'siEmulsion
M-t-MM- T .'sfMMsHssMBT

of Cod-liv-er Oil, with Hypophosphites of Limo and Soda,
is a constructive food that nourishes, enriches the Uood,
creates solid flesh, stops wasting and giyes strength. It is
for all

lasting Diseases
like Consumption,' Scrofala, Anemia, Harasmrs; or for Coughs and
Golds, Son Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Loss of Flesh and
(reneral Debility. Scott's Emulsion has no equal as

Nourishment for Babies and Growing Children.
- Buy only the genuine put up ia salmon-colore- d wrapper.

Send for pampUt Spoil's F.xtiutioit. FKEE.
Soott Bow no, N. Y. All Druggists. 00 cents and $ I.

CM

Complaints,


